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I gqvTiIILL IK RICHMOND.

I irEiKS TO A (MEAT MEETING
'. Jilt: ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

iroifnrt' t7 Got. MeKlanejr a Man la
Who" !" " Mtle Ilniiner
lias .Nrrrr Yet Know Defeat HI Ke.
wars' on the Turir and the Farce Bill.

riciisiond. Oct. lO.-T- liln city had y tho
hciior ol entertaining Oov. Hill ami showoJ 1U

reiJrttlnn of tho prlvlleco In tho most
wnr' T'10 comraltto hiivlnc In

t'"" s'1'0 transportation of tho Gover-'o- r

to Attnntn. whuro ho Is to dollvor
,!,,, prttloii nt tho unvolllnc of tho
GrnJy 't.UUH on Wednesday. had arronBed to

top here that tho officials of tho cltymlcht
J ,e u opportunity of mooting tlto lending
Democrat In tho Stnto of Now York. Tho Gov

nor vns iilrni-p- tttthnarrancomont bocauno

heli&i not livon Iiito since 1871. whon ho vls-It-

the ity with u rrosa association of which
he was mi honornry momber.

Tho train arrived horo shortly boforo 0
o'clock, l'rctou Bolvln. tho President of the
rovrlmttnnriub: Col. John Boll Ulceor. T. P.
Carupbi-U- . W. It Merldlth. and It. I Mon-tai-

welcomed this Govornor. There woro

sterol hundiod pornoim waiting at tho
dctit. and when Gov. Villi appeared ho

was vtsoioii'-l- chonred. Tho distinguished
visitor was conducted to n enrriaeo drawn by

four white lnr's. Tho Govornor. with Mr.

PfUin. beii.itur Voorhoes. and Gon. Hlocum,

tru taken through tho principal streots
with a Rtrlns of cnrrloircs und a bltr.

eruwd follow mc on behind. As tho procession
rnkfrtl Capitol Hquiironsalutoof sovon guns

wai firm). At Murphy's Hotol the procession
halted, and the Governor wan falcon to a prl-rn- to

parlor. hew ho recolved tho principal
eitl7-i-- of tlio city.

AniniiB tho-- o who Krcetod him were Mayor
Elrson. Cul. John H. Purcell. Capt. J. J. Enio
lUh. John A.Curtis. 11. T. August, nnd John
V. Wilkes.

Aftorthe reception tho Govornor was drlvon
iont tho rlty. topplncnt tho Capitol, whero
ho met Gov. McKlnnoy. Gov. IU1I was urged
tonildri"" the peoplo here, and ho docllnod
beciueo ho had ngrcod to make two speeches
In Atlanta on Wednesday. Ho was proSRed

uron. howccr. to mnku a brief addross In tho
Academy of Music at 8 o'clock. The hall was
crowded, and Bayly decorated with flags and
bannors.

Oov. McKlnnoy. in Introducing Gov. Hill.
said that tho lsit of Gov. Hill to Richmond
was not a political one. nor had it any political
blcnlflcauce.

"But It Is not to bo denied." ho said, "that
tho air Is full of politico. Horo In old Virginia,
thank God, the Republican party 1b dead

hope of resurrection, so thntnotthor man
nor aneol will ever roll tho stono from lt tomb
again. Cut wo aro just upon tho ovo of a great
national election, and Bpirited contests aro

oinc on in .ill tho Croat Statos which will
ha a materia' bearing upon tho re-

sults next year. Horo in Virginia wo
aro all national Democrats. Whoever will

the nomination of tho Democratic Con-ditl-

will get tho votes of this old common-
wealth. If ho comes from tho Wont or from
tho North Wo will support him. If ho
como from cold Now England even
ho will roceivo our otos. Our party Is
a national one. and a platform too narrow to
embrace all the Mates In tho Union, Is too narr-
ow for tlio Democratic party. Tho national
candidate will certainly roooivo our votes if tho
Dim ention should go to tho West and select tho
Senator (Vorhoesl who slUupouthis platform
(Cheers. If tho eandldato should como from
the Mouther near it. If, for Instance, the Con-
vention bhoulil choso tiie Senator from
Maryland applause, there is not a man
in all this laud who belongs to the
Democratic party who would not look
witli pleasure, pride, and gratitude, to
that gallant stamlard-beuro- r who has shown
so much and courage in ills campaign
acalnt our enemies. If ihoy choose not to
nominate him. but go to tho North and
select as tho man Grover Cleveland
U'rtat applause tho Domocrats of this
Mate ot Mrginla nnd through all tho
South would greet his nomination with

Butit tlioy do not chooso to nominate
him there is another man. my friends. In
whose hands tho Democratic banner has never
ret inown defeat." Gov. McKlnnoy turned
toward Aew York's Governor and extended his
hands, l'ho peoplo yelled in wild del ght, and
for a minute the cheering, yells, and applauso
woro deafening. Continuing, the speaker said:

"The people among wnom he lived, tho
ctato of which he Is a robldeut havo conferred
upon him their highest honors because they
hare faith in his Democracy. Do not mistake
me, ho sits boforo us and it gives me great
pleasure to introduce Gov. David 11. Hill.

Again tbo crowd gnvo enthuslustio applause
After complimenting tho pooiilo of Rtehmond
upun their beautiful city and prosperous con-
dition. Gov. Hill suld that tho flattering recept-
ion accorded lilm was Intended as a compll-munttoth- o

grout Democratic btate which he
represented.

It gives me great ploasuro." said Gov. Hill.
" to speak in the htato wliicli claims as itachlld
the great Thomas JelTerson, tho founder of tho
Democratic nurty. uud which has como
down to us to protoct and preserve The
elements of liberty aro as dear to tho
people of to day as they woro in tho time of
the great JelTerson. The party thus founded
by him when he enunciated tho principles of
tho Democracy has continued to this day. It
Is the party of history uud tho party of tho peo-
ple. (ApplauHC.l

"Weh.no had occasion for several years to
examine tho measures which have buon pro-
posal by the udveisarles of tho Democratic
party. Wo tmid upon tho broad doctrine
which hac been enunciated, that taxation

hould be for public purposes, and therefore
the Deineoiutio party believes that no more
revenue should bo collected In this country
than Is necessary for tho support of the Gov-
ernment economically ndminlstered. This is
familiar doctrine to us nil. nnd it is becnuso
we Maud upun that principle that we aro

measures wlilch hno boon im-
posed upon us by a Republican Con-
gress which interposod in violation of thoso
principles, we uro opposed to tho growth of
rapnonolies, we aro ill favor of individual lib-
erty for the citizen, nnd wo stand whero wo
tmvo always stood, on the groundthat tho peo-
ple of eiieli .State should regulate their do-
mestic affairs In their own way. (Applause.)

..!"", ''.,'ru to congratulate you upon thoiact the Infamous measure known ns tho Force
bill has mi t with at least temporary and, wo
trust, with permanent defont. (Applause.) I

? inClt propose to discuss tho features
of that measmo horo and you

r familiar with them and you aro familiar
with the gre.it contest which was waged on
the subject in the United States Congress. Tho
BiKiiimil-he- d Unlled tjtatos rionntor from
ine htuto of Indiana sit upon thin plnt-Joi-

Uppl.iuheJ. and ho Is nntltlouf to
our thanks, as well as to the thanks
J; tlm country, for tho part, he took with
PH'or .Senators in tho defeat of that
mi. It was a most dnngeromi bill dan-
gerous to tho liberties of tho country,
it would have established n dangoroui
jwoileiit. und would havo gradually tnkon
from the poophi the light to coutrol theirown elietions. nnd under It tho peoplo would
jie aeprhml of the full nnd free oxprnsilon of
inelr suffruiros. I am not hero to say that tho
flunger is fully passed, nut I may sny that thore
"every prospect that no such bill will pass

" next House of Representatives. lApplauso.)
, incummenting upon the present relations

7l" V1" N'Tth nnd houth. Gov, Hill suld
Di'nioorutle national administration

tno election of 1884. although it
i8 i'".1 ,"IV" P"'8lbly accomnllshod all

' 9'H'l't luno been hoped for It, aun-lui-

In paeifyim: to a great extent all
,Jk n'' "I tllfl country and comontlng it

thiswus worth all the effort and
tii,.,!',? '"A1 "' .V,llt memorablo struggle,

hb.Gov. Hill Mild:
ar t""tr I" N"w vrk is united and Is bold

AWj.CKrnbsiv.i. With excellent eandldutos on
h,l",k,'t "ended by Roswell P. Flower (op-- j
uuM)j, wt, eortiiiniy oxiiect to win u substnn-h,JiT'c,o- r''

The linttloothlBfiilllH preliminary
!. KrMlr Pollticul skirmish of 18U'i Permit

.,it,, "? ,tlit tho way to win the groat victory
1I1I.V na"on is by winning evory.local contest
tM?...'" y"!r WMtionB In sohool districts,

in' "nintles. "ities. and Htates.".y i'rt, meeting Gov. Hill held a recontlon
.rml"0!1.10.111"18.1011-- . n continued his

KhiytVik,,1"n,a ftt.n ovortheVlr-i2- r
An indefatlgablo

n0' l,!cal.. newsiiuper tried to
Sue 9"v- - " " ,al Politics, and after
thXeJP.nr?UBS on Iniluced him to nay thut
thatth?1,'i'!lKn ln .Now yfk lwy cxoitlng;
Use, uU""1?r",.B .raay w.ln majority in tho
lw in '.'I7' ?"' 'A'nt J'u tuko tho stump lni', State Ucket as soon oh ho'nurns to ftow York.

Where Yrstrrday'a Flrca Ware.
mmm""40, m Nor"1 William itrt, II. A. Bo.fi""'( ftice, d,m, 5; i 00,818WeitllBthitree,
tl,.?n' ',,m" ,1'ht: I 00,211 Fifth utreet. Mar- -

' ti, ,.il" b,rll,e' nrar M'b ,rl" Kw Vi rk In.WuA". ,uul fM.30- - Attorney !,I'i I tourii:' f.,'",.',.Wl""1,,i dme Unlit; 1A
tr.Kt hlllMri.et Jk Urn... furrier., dura- -

Ttnil itr,,V. V.'f 'or"l"' .MoManawlv utable, O'i
bor tiurned, dio ia)o.

"laroVWV"" nnl7'nir motherti'lswhatphyit.

lys.

Don't let that cough continue. Stop It at once with
Fiso's Cure for Consumption. It never (alia. 26c. All
druggists. 4aV,

Individual Tuste Recognized In This Sea-
son's Wall and Window Draperies.

At Baumsnn's well known furniture bouse In 14th St.,
with Its high grado of furniture sold at low figures on a
strictly rash basis, a portion of the premises i ailing for
special comment Just now Is that given over to upbol.
sterlng goods, not for tbe diversity of stock altogether,
hut for tho opportunities given customers of ordering
tbe finest draperies from selected designs. After pro-

curing the household furniture one can step into the
department In question and select hangings of har-

monious and suitable w eave, which 111 he adjusted on
wall, windows, or doorways according to tbe expres-
sion of the purchaser, who can he guided and assisted
hy tbe aforesaid special designs, drawn only for this
firm. Theatres, club houses, private dwellings are all
catered to, and, if so desired, hy entirely exclusive
models.

It was learned yesterday that Lainpas satin, royal
and Human damask, for portieres uud window hang.
Ings are among the hrst selling Just now, the Titian

elour, which represent lower llgures, meeting with
the same fat or as ot old. In made up goods a large line
of Jutevelour portieres, In all the new tones ot color
and at low prices, represent a popular selling com-

modity at this season. A specialty inclusive with this
house is a Hue assortment of Phrygian lace curtains,
the pure while of tbe net aud embroidery broken with
faint tones of color. I'ale blue, green in a variety of
shades, rose, red, orange, or yellow are all represented,
Peautlf ally tine many r( them aro, quite puttmg In the
background the heavier laces so commonly used. In
Irish point curtains for ordinary wear, in great demand,
thla season's patterns stutw many new designs, and the
assortment at thla house la unusually comprehensive.
XI.
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Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Castorla.

Wbn she was a Child, sbe cried for Castorla.

When sbe became Miss, sbe clung to Castorla,

Wins she had ColUren, sat gave them Castsrla.

LATEST bTscbVERY."
The "ROTIFER" Tooth Brush.

Recommended by tbe highest authority cm
JJcntlstry In Europe.

Por CLtahrilhU the TEETH II Is SIMPLE, CONVEK.
IK.S'T. neat, and EASY to MANIPULATE. Kor sale hy
aUnrtl-clas- s Fancy Uoods Dealers and Druggists. Bole
agents, 410 Broadway, Huts rights sold.

f

Both tho method and results when V

Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant ' jj
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta rfSi

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys, ft1

and Bowels, cleanses tho ays-- MY

tern effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual '
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tha .AJj
only remedy of its kind ever pro- - ,JIm
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ao- - ,'I.y
ceptablo to the stomach, prompt in rflr
its action and truly beneficial in its ;M'
effects, prepared only from the most ffjf .

healthy ana agrceabfesubstances, its tsy
man v excellent qualities commend it $
to all and havo mado it tho most 4,W
popular remedy known. rftK

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60a gfir
and 81 bottles oy all leading drug- - UX
gista. Any reliable druggist who M
may not havo it on hand will pro- - fijsj
cure it promptly for any one who W&
wishes to try it. Do not accept any :i
substitute. ifvl
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL . J
tnmivntF yy ' new york. n. r. Am

SMITH THSNKS :jfl
TIIK hi I liKTOK MOM:' MAK 'aaH
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IB MIL BVCROW AT AXCBORt

Ktaaeknty KimIu Annnnnrr nil !
Unit HalcUe an them Dluppean.

This letter camo to Tux Sun oftlco last even-
ing:

To m Hdito or Tun Rmmn I lubmltttd. a few
dayia(o. manqicript detailing mydnperate poltion
pennyteat, almoit bomeleit and alio an Incident ot
lone ago, howlwaa Inatrumrntat In taring an .Amer-
ican gentleman from itarratlnn at Btianghai, Rhlna;
alio my foolilta wnjtr In defence ot everything Ameri-
can, my baity marriage to an American lady, handsome
hut poor How that mtrrlage wai disapproved of by
in y parenta. who withheld my Income ot $4,000 a year
then. How tome of the morning papere. through tbe
moit tnfamoui falsehood!, brought the name ot Major
Sncrow into notoriety, and deprlrlng him most roully
of his good name, this must be In the minds ot many
of the public But one thing the publlo
does net know. how a proud spirit,
a sensitive ralhd, amarts nnder these unjust
attacks. Enthusiasm for thla country and Its people
brought me to New York, this unlucky wager, the coin
mencement of lny misfortune: but having married
without tba consent of my parents, which at 48 t pre-

sumed to be permitted, placed me In deeper disgrace at
home with all my clan. But having now a wife I, as be-

came a man, stood by her, despite all attempts to lure
me away, till my wife most basely deserted me, taking
my sweet baby. It was a hard blow, but not to endan
ger the birthright of my boy, my heir, 1 struggled on.
suffering untold poverty and privation, till tortnne
smiled once more. I was prosperous in the under-
taking I had commenced, till a wicked and
Illegal art deprived me of all; by that blow
I lost $754. For the last fortnight I have
been trying to remedy the loss, but failed. Tbe once
undaunted spirit li broken, the once iron constitution
undermined by terrible privation, now without food,
the pangs ot hunger almost driving me to madness. My

last appeal disregarded, what la there left for such un-

happy wretch, but death T If suicide Is a crime,
then I most deliberately do I commit that
crime. Hare those who made that law to
make snlclde a crime ever suffered hunger
months upon months t Let them try It who condemn a
suicide. What Is there left me, to become a tramp or be
committed to the poorhouse. A thonsand deaths but
that. Hy struggles with my unnatural brothers for my
right has been fierce and long, a Journey to Knimla
would have settled all, but could not raise
the money, and now that I cannot gain
for ray heir my sweet boy his right, I die. that those
who look with authority to tbe laheritance of Ameri
can subjects may gain mm nls right I have left all
pipers relating to this with a trusty friend who will,
the message of my death brought him, publish these.
That Is all. It In taking my own life I commit a crime
against Him. I hope my Maker will forgh e. I have
Buffered foul wrong at the hands ot the very people
whom to defend t even risked my life. The last three
years have given me so little Joy that I leave a world
offering now so little without regret. The only re-

gret, and It becomes a consuming longing to
behold once more my beautiful, sweet boy.
May he never suffer as his deceived and nnhappy, un-

fortunate father. My body IU be found at the pier
K, tl street, anchored In East Rher, the plpr where I
passed so many unhappy hours since my wife deserted
me. Farewell. Yours respectfully, F. E. V. Rucaow.

23S Eur Sixth Stain, Nxw Yost, Oct. 19, 1891.
Feodbro Emit Oscar Sucrow. such is tho com-

plete name of tho letter writer, had not at 10f
o'clock lost night dropped anchor at the placo
designated in his communication. It is Ship-

builder Roooh'a pier, and it is one of tho
longest ln tho East River.

Thoro are threo watchmen at tho approaches
to tho plor. and they said last night that thoy
would not let any strangers go out on the pier.

Before tt o'clock Mr. Bucrow was impatiently
waiting for a letter from somebody at his
lodging. 235 East Sixth street Ho asked
his landlady. Mrs. Htbbe. when thepostman made his latest visit. Ho
waited until 7 o'elock and then went
out. Ho had not returnod at 11 o'clock,
and Mrs. Hlbbo expressed a fear that he had
made away with himself. Sho said ho was
usually In before 0 o'clock, lie came to her
about two weeks ago nnd told her
he had boeu just turned out of
his former lodgings because ho was
unable to pay tho rent. Ho said ho could not
assurn her that he would, pay her. but that ho
would make an effort to do so. She let him
have a small hall room for $1.75 a week. Ho
paid his first week's rent last Wednesday, re-
marking:

"This is all the money I havo In the world.
If you could loan mo 25 cents of it, so I mny
subsist through the rest of the weok. I will re-
pay you when I pay tho next wook's rent"

Sucrow camo into The Hun office last week
with a long statement of his troubles. Ho
wanted The Sun to persuade tho publlo to
chip in and givo him enough money
to send him back to Russia to claim
his inheritance. Mr. Sucrow married a
Bultimoro lady sovoral years ago. and after
she left him and his income from his
father was cut down to W a week, ho attempt-
ed to win wealth and fame by a now force,
as mysterious as tho Koeley motor, for the
generation of steam. Sucrow gavo this ac-
count of himself ln The Sun of Nov. It). 18tK):

Our family name is not now Sucrow. When tho
Rucrows Immigrated from Russia to Germany manv

ears ago tber cbanged their name. I have no title,
nor have I claimed to bo a baron When f
was 17 years old 1 entered the Oerman
army. In lulls I struck my superior officer with my
riding whip and was forced to leave the service. My
brother and I went around the world ln our yacht, the
Dorothea In 1870 1 came to New York with fonr ser-
vants My trouble with my family began ln 1K88. when
I married a beautiful Maryland woman. When my
father beard of the marriage be cut down my allow-
ance from $4 000 a year to $6 a week. Wo separated,
auil my father has refused to recognlre her, She calls
herself tbe Baroness Sucrow.

Sucrow Is nearly 50 years old. There Is an
impression among his acquaintances that he
is a romancor.

KNEIDKLiyEOER'S WILD rLZOUT.

He Shoots Ills Mother-In- . Iv and She
Chases Iflm Into the Street.

Georgo Eneldkllneger. a young Gorman who
used to bo a conductor on the Broadway road,
went to his homo at 420 West Firty-thir- d street
Inst night intoxicated.

His wife and her mother and father had all
retired. Kncldklineger ordered his wife to go
for some boor. His mother-in-la- w counter-
manded the order.

Kneidklinegor soizod a revolver
and fired. Tho bullet struck his mother-in-la-

in tho side, and sho foil buck upon tho
floor. Knoldkllnoger droppod tho revolver
and dashed out into Tenth nvonuu in his
night clothes.

A policeman saw him, but thought ho was
racing for a doctor and didn't stop him.

Wcstvolt, his father-in-la- "put on his
olothos ln a hurry and ran to the Forty-sevent- h

street station.
When Policeman Wagnor went back to tho

house tile mother-in-la- wasn't there.
Her daughter said that sho had
seized Kneld Kllneger's revolver and had run
out of tho houso declaring that sho would be
rovongnd. Tho police started a hot chase for
the mother-in-la- and Kneld Kllneger. They
hadn't found them at a lata hour.

The Cash Carrier Patent Case,
Boston. Oot-1- 0. In tho Suprorao Court this

morning Justice Holmes delivered his opinion
at longth to tho attorneys interested in the
Lamson-Marti- n patent case on a motion mado
by tho defendant to lntroduco furthor testi-
mony. He said he did not think ho ought to put
tho plaintiff to the oxponso of reopening tho
case. Thore wore many difficulties in his
mind rogarding the merits of it, and ho was
willing to mako a report to the full bonch,
since it was understood thattho caso was to go
up on appeal. Ho was not so much impressed
with tho fact that tho plaintiff was right as bo
was that the dofendant was wrong.

In threo particulars ho bellevod that tho
Martin cash carrier system violated tho con-

tract that Mr. Martin had mado with tho Lam-so- n

Company, two of thorn being the flangos
on tho boxes and the switch track above tho
main track. He thought that In these throo
particulars tho plaintiff was entitled to nn In-
junction, although he felt convlncod thut tho
defendant's patent was u valid one. The mat-to- r

of the Injunction, he thought, might bettor
wait until the full court had passed upon tho
caso. but he consented to hoar Mr.,l)ubnoy,
counsel for tho plaintiff, on this subject Inter
in the weok. It was decided to roport allot tho
ovidonco to the full bench.

The Explosion, on Board the Atlanta.
Washington, Oct. lO.-C- npt riiilllp of tho

Atlanta, In his roport to the Navy Department
orl the explosion of gas that caused tho acci-

dent ln tho Atlanta, says:
" I doslro to call the attention of tho dorart-mo- nt

to tho acts of tho executlvo ofllcor, I.lout
T. M. B. Mason, nnd tho carpontor, E. W. Craig,
who fearlessly rushed Into tho smoking com-
partment, followed olosely by Cornelius Moron,
master-at-arm- John Kronhor. ship s mate,
nnd Charles Gross, gunner's mate. who. by
thoir cool judgment und decided action with
tho appliances of the ship, tho trouble
and soon dispelled nil anxiety on tho part of
others who wore at thoir stations for nu
emergency, Lieut. Mason roports t lint En-
signs Cathnrt and Trlttnn. hy their action und
coolness rendered invaluable assistance. In
conclusion I desire to state that I consider tho
Atlanta, us u shin, tho best soa bout I havo over
boon on board of." '

FATHER YODYZSUS FINED.

DIDN'T ASSAULT HIS llOVSHXEEPEn,
JIVT DID OUT DRUNK.

A Decision Acnlnst WllllamsbnrcVs nt

Priest After He lias Been Balea
Many Times Into Conri Pays Ills Fine.

Father Matthias do M. Zodyzsus. tho helllg-ero- nt

Wllllamsburgh priest, was acquitted
yosterday by a jury of tho accusation of as-

sault preforrod against him by his former
housokooper, Mrs. Annlo Itaynos.

On a chargo of Intoxication mndo by tho po-
lice. Justlco Goottlngdcnlod Father Yodyzsus's
right to demand a trial by jury, and found htm
guilty. He sentenced him to pay a lino ot
$11.50 or to go to tho ponitontlnry for six
months. Father Yodyzsus paid tho fine undor
protest, nnd through his counsol declared his
intention to appeal

Mrs. Itaynos, eighteen months ago, kept
houso for Fathor Yodyzsus. Sho was then un-

married. Whon sho loft him and married
Itaynos sho rentod from tho priest tho
house at 00 Grand stroot On Sept 2,
nt 10 o'clock at night. Father Yodyzsus
wont to tho houso. Thoro was a row
and Mrs. RAynos callod Policeman Church
ot tho Bodford avenuo siiuad to ojoct
tier visitor. Church took Yodyzsus to tho
pollco station ln handcuffs on a chargo ot in-

toxication. Tho priost was blooding from bov-er- al

wounds ln tho face. Mrs. Itaynos followed,
and uccusod him of assault. Sho was taken 111

later, and the trial was adjourned until yostor-da-y.

Tho priost demanded a jury trial on
both accusations. A jury was seloctod to try
tho assault enso.

Androw Itaynos. tho first witness, said ho
was awakened from his sloop by tho breaking
In of the front door of his houso. Ho followed
his wife, who had gone down stairs to tho hall.
Thoro ho saw Father Yodyzsus. considerably
undor tho lnlluonco of liquor, striko Mrs. Itay-
nos on the breast and knock her down. Ho ran
back to his bedroom for fear of being

When his wife got a policeman tho
firlost caught tho policeman by tho throat nnd

to strangle htm. Jerome Soro nnd Mrs.
Itaynos corroborated tho tostlmony of Bnynos.
but Policeman Church contradicted all three.

Church said he found tho priest sitting in a
chntr. Ho asked what was the trouble, and
the priest would not answer. Then he advised
him to go homo quktlv. nnd the priost walked
toward him threateningly. Church caught
his arm. Ho saw tho priest reach-
ing for his revolver, and received n
blow under tho ear. Ho struck him on
tbo arm with his club. The priost fell down.
While he was lying on tho floor Itaynos hit
him In the fnco with all his forco. Church
thought tho priest was killed, nnd ran nfter
Itaynos. Ho caught him In the back yard, and
hnnded him ovor to Policeman Meoham, who
had answered raps for help.

Policemen Meehnm and TrehnnI testified
that In their opinion Fathor Yodyzsus was
drunk. Neither would swear that his condi-
tion was not the result of ltaynos's blow, which
had laid open his chook bono.

Police Sergeant Herold. tho first witness
cnllod for the dofonco. said that ho had met
Father Yodvzsus in tho stroot with the blood
streaming from his mouth nnd eye. He looked
drunk and smelled of whiskey.

Dr. Joseph Creamer said that when hn mot
Fathor Yodyzsus a few minutes after ho was
released from the polico station on ball nnd
within two hours of his arrest ho was not
drunk, but wns suffarlng from sovoral sovoro
contusions. Ho was ln bed for several days
with IiIb injuries.

Mrs. Annio Howell of 110 Grnnd street saw
Fathor Yodyzsus mount tho steps of IK) Grnnd
stroet. He did not beat the door ln, but, nfter
ringing tho bell, leaned against it and it fell ln.
Tho priost wns not drunk then.

In his own behalf Father Yodyzsus said that
ho had tried many times to collect the rent for
the Grand street houso from Mrs. Itaynos. It
was unpaid for August nnd September.

Tho met time ho cnllod. Mrs. itaynos told
him to como some evening whon her husband
wus at home. Itaynos worked, sho said, until
10 o'clock, nnd it was no good coming oarllor.
He hud called for his rent; and was nwoiting
an answer to his ring whon the door ho was
leaning against gave way.

lieforo he recovered himself Itaynos nnd his
wifo assaulted him. Their blows dazed him
nnd ho was only when Church
tried to arrest him and clubbed him whon ho
protested.

Tho jury took but a fow moments to roturn
thoir verdict of not guilty. A crowd of Father
Yodyzsus's friends sat through tho proceed-
ings, and escorted tho pastor home after ho
had paid his fine.

CALLED BACK TO ENOLAHD.

lie Favored an Independent Society of St.
John the Evangelist In America.

Boston, Oct 10. Tho Rov. Fathor A. C A.

Hall ot the Mission Church of St John tho
Evangelist, is going back to Europo in re-

sponse to a request from tho Superior of tho
Society of St John tho Evangelist at Oxford.
England.

Ho is recalled because he favorod an alto-
gether Independent society ln America, and
because he signed tho testimonial from tho
Diocesan Convention of Massachusetts in
favor of Dr. Phillips Brooks, the Bishop-elec- t
of that diocese, and supported the confirma-
tion of his oloctlon. although ho had voted
against him at the election.

Tho Itev. Mr, Hall, ln addressing tho congre-
gation, said:

"Much as. an many grounds, I dpploro the
decision, there is but ono course for mo to fol-
low. I have.whetherwiselyorunwisely.tnken
n llfo vow of obedience, which Is binding
ln all mattors that do not contradict n high
law, canonical obligations being expressly
guarded. I had supposed that I had boon
practically given to tho American church
after eighteen years' ministry In this
country, n:.d nfter being allowed to
become a naturalized eltlzon of tho Unitod
States. Otherwise I should not havo con-
sidered that I had tho right to undertake
various responsibilities. But tho boclety
Insists upon regarding it only ns n
loan. I shall roturn to Oowloy. whero
I shall have abundant opportunity for study
nnd devotion, with such external ministry as
may be assigned me -- being transferred, .of
course, to tbo dlocoso of Oxford ln which I was
originally ordained."

A Reception on Board ths St. Blary's.
Tho schoolshlp St Mary's anchored in tho

East Iliver on Sunday after n long cruise
abroad, and yoetorday afternoon thoro wns a
rocoptlon on board. Tho friends and rolatlvos
of tho boy crew woio thoro in groat numbors.
Evory one enrriod away some gift or memento
of tho criilso brought back by tbo young tors.
Canes, wicker baskets, mother-of-pea- rl orna-
ments, and bird cages seemed to he most pop-
ular gifts. All the cages worn empty. Tho
last port touched at was Madeira, and thore,

being plentiful and cheap, tho boys
lought a number to bring home. Tho voyage,

however, did not ugrce with tho birds, nnd tho
Inst ono died on Sunday morning.

The annual examinations will tako placo on
Wednesday.

A Kule that Works Both Ways.
There nio now about COO cignrmukors on

striko In this city, all In establishments whore
tho liner brands of cigars nro mado, for un

of 9H per thousand In wages. At pres-

ent thoy aro paid i'JA per thousand, nnd they
want $27, Tho shops In which tho clgarmnk-er- s

havo struck aro those of K. Cordez. Broth-
ers i Co., 214 Pearl street: Lozuna Pondez &
Co., Arguolles, Lopez y Arguellus, and A. Diaz
Ado.

Tho employers aro propared to fight and
claim thut tlio striko is periodical, occurring
every yenr when work Is brisk. Tho men ad-

mit this, but claim that the periodical strlkos
uro owing to periodical reductions of wages.

TEDDER OF C1IICAFO ABOVT.

Davenport also Drops In at the Republican
llendqiiantcrs.

Bustlo wns tho chlot characteristic ot tho
Itopublio headquarters yosterday and last
night Everybody was as ostentatiously rest-
less as Gon. .Tamos Wriggler llustcd always Is.

Llttlo Johnny Davenport whose fingers aro
in tho nio a llttlo bit this year, looked In. Ho
Is rellod upon by tho Itopublicans to do groat
work ln tho two districts whero tho election of
Congressmen gives him nn excuso for ap-
pointing marshals and playing the old trick
of bulldozing and intimidating Democratic
voters. Ho sighs heavily with rcgro
that tho forco hill failed, and ho cannot Im-
prove on his old methods of wholesale war-
rants and the cage In the Post Ofllco building.
Ho knows that tho Dcmocrnts are watching
him closely. and that he will havo to bo careful
what he Is about

Senator Vodder, whoso light for reMectlon is
close enough to mako lilm restless, was
around nnd apparontly oblivious to tho
fnct that ho was not very welcome. Ho. with
his Chicago real estate speculation. Is too good
nn object lesson In tho education of the pub-
lic about the motives of tho plunderers of New
York In the World's Inlr matter.

An exception to tho bustle was tho large and
lounging lilscock, but Mr. Pluttin his evening
appearance was nervous nnd energetic in man-
ner. Ho wub pleased, too. because ho knew it
wns raining in Harlem, nnd there was n
splcn of grlmness in tho humor with which ho
greeted n Hun reporter and said: " I expect
to read In Tim Son that Piatt Is re-
sponsible for the rnln

Ot course, tlio blggost hustle wns ln Olllo
Teall's quarters, yet curiously enough, Olllo
was not In it In fnct ho was put nut, and
delegation after delegation of a different
brand from the usunl Fifth avenuo
hotol crowd woro ushered mysteriously into
parlor F. Thoy wore marshalled and desig-
nated by Assombly districts, and proved to bo
tho Republican oloctlon officers, poll clerks, and
inspectors. Thoy were summoned for Instruc-
tion in tho provisions of the Election law. Tho
Instruction conslstod mainly in telling thorn
that they woro tho bosses of tho election, und
that thoy must bo particularly careful to seo
that tbo police do not have anything to do
with the voting.

Tho Inspectors would not havo boon so very
greatly pleased with this attention had thoy
known what President Smith of tho Republican
Club was saying while thoy stood around wait-
ing for their instructions.

Of course. I do not impugn tho honesty of
our Republican election officers, but I think It
would bo a good idea to havo mon stand nt tho
shoulders of our men nnd see what Is going
on." Olllo has sent out n circular uppoallng
for volunteer workers nt tho polls.

STABBED IS THE XECK.

A Brooklyn Man Ilungrcroualy Cnt In TJtlca
by a Jealous JUusband.

Uttca. Oct 10. Clarence Ballon, formorly of
this city, but now ot Brooklyn, came horo on a
visit n day or two ngo. At about 8 o'clock

ho mot two Indies, ono of whom
was Mrs. Samuel Nowell. Ho fcpoko to thorn
nnd wulked down tho street with them. As
thoy crossed from tho St. James Hotel to the
oldDudloy House Mr. Newoll chanced to como
nlong. He had u knife ln his hand, idly
hi tiling a stick.

Looking up ho saw his wifo talking to Bal
Ion. and in a lit of jealousy ho rushed up to
them and stabbed Ballon in tho neck, cutting
a gash two or three Inches long and severing
the artery.

Tho victim ran Into tho St James Hotel and
fell on tho stono floor blooding profusely.
Physlclnns woro quickly ln nttoudanco, and
did what thoy could. Tho patlont lost a great
amount of blood and Is said to havo but ono
chnneo in a hundred of recovery.

Newell was arrested and taken to the station
house He says bo was insanely jealous and
did not intend to hurt the man seriously.
Nowoll Is a painter by trade and quite popular
as a musician. Ho was a musician in the
army and has always been a pcucablo and
industrious man.

The President at the Opera.
WASiUNOToy. Oct IP. Prosldont Harrison

and a largo number of administration officials
took a night off and attended tho first

of Captain Thereso. tho opera in
which Agnes Huntington Is the star, nnd
which was scon ln Washington for tho first
tlmo Albaugh's Opora Houso was
crowded.

In the President s box worn Mrs. Harrison.
Mrs. Dlmmlck. and Lieut and Mrs. Parker.
In nn adjoining box were the British Minister.
Sir Julian Pauncefoto. and Acting Secretary of
State Wharton nnd wifo. Opposite thoso dis-
tinguished spectators wns Secretary Fos-
ter, with u party of officials of
tho Treasury, and prominent official anil
Social leaders woro scattered about in tho
largo throng.

Counsel to Oct S2.1 a Day.
Tho Hudson county Board of Freeholders

Inst evening appointed Oarrotson.
William D. Edwards, tho Corporation Counsol
of Jorsey City, nnd Loon Abbott Jr., as coun-

sel to tho Commissioners of tho now county
road.

The counsel aro to receivo $25 n day each
whon nctunlly engaged on tho business of tho
Board. Joseph K. Knnpp, a son of Justico
Knnpp of tho Suprome Court was appointed
assistant counsel ut $10 per day when
actually engaged on business of tho Bonrd.
Norman L. llowo wns appointed assistant
counsel to the Board of Freeholders at u sal-
ary of $1,B00 per annum.

McAdoo Hpeak In Nenhurfth.
NrcwBurtoii, Oct 10. Congressman McAdoo

and Arthur Palmer of New York addressed ft
largo Domocrntlo mooting horo Mr.
McAdoo conllned himself principally to na-
tional issues, with incidental thrusts nt
" Piatt's young man Fnssett." who ho said was
going up nnd down the Stnto Hbolllngtho

city in it Among other things ho
said ho know that if Plutt and Fnssett had
backed up tho New lork Congressmen and
others who wanted inw York city to havo tbo
World's Fair it would without tho shadow of u
doubt been hold there

JOTTISOS ABOUT TOmt.

Constant (lalllot, who shot himself through the bead
at the Oriental lintel nn Thursday v, bile on a spree, ,110--

In Bcllevue Hospital yesterday.
Pnnlel Igoe of r,2K Tenth avenue was stabbed four

times In the ubdoinen In a quarrel Tilth William II May
and .Mr May at 451 West Thirtj-nint- strict on hunilay
uight. lie is In the Roosevelt lfosiiltal. The Hays wer
remanded je.terdny at JelTerson Market.

The New York Church of Christ (Scientist) has filed
articles of Incorporation. The managers nrei Dr. Jamea
W llano, Elizabeth skinner, Florence I', Henedict, V. D.
llano, Minnie (I. Osgood Charles II freeman. Carolina
W. frame, Agnes K. Ilolllu, and llenn J, Osgood,

Judge Triiax has granted an absolute divorce to Mln
nl A. Llehraan. from Moses hiebiuaii. and a limned dp
vorrelnKva Woolly, from Timothy II Woolly, also an-
nulled tbe marriage of Kudoela Metlllo and oiusepito
Mellllo, Judge UlsUioft granted an absolute divorce to
Samuel Silver, from Ully A. Silver,

Judge nenedlct of tbe United States Circuit Court
opened court yesterday morning, had the roll of petit
and grand Jurors called, and then adjourned overytlung
over until to day. The atmosphere uf the court room,
he complained, wastnochllly. Uuwn stairs In the r

forty men wero hard at work trying to put the beat
lug apparatus Into working order.

SI'ARKS FROM THE TELEQRAl'lI.

The dead body of an unknown man was found In
front of Hotel Cleveland. Cresi'tnt Reach, Mass. yester.
day morning. A gash was found on the lift side ot hi
head and a bullet hole In tbe right. It Is thought that
he was murdered.

At a referee's sale yesterday morning tbe Mount
Railroad and proprrtj.lurluillhg the Hotel
near Saratoga, was sold to Pouw II. Konda for

W.J. Arkell for $2H,oO0, subject to mortgages aggre
gating over frAOOO.

There Is no truth In the report that Clapp Hpoonsr,
late of tbe Adams express Company, has
left Ilrldgeport. lie was seen by an Associated Press
reporter yesterday afternoon, but said he had uo state
xnent to make at present,

Mr. and Mrs. William Huyler. while crossing the West
shore track In a agon at Hergen yields, were struck
by a train and both were lustsntly killed The remains
were taken ui charge by coroner J. M. Hill of Uackeu-sack- .

Nr. Hurler's age was UO years.
Samuel a bachelor, aged 68 years, was found

dead In his bed at hi home near Orange Lake on sun
day. In his valise were fnuud securities amounting to
old 000 or 112.000 which he had acuulred hy hard
work. Death as caused hy para!) si ut tbe heart

A. 8. Clrghnm, Collector-flener- of the Hawaiian
Islands and rather of Princess Kalulanl. heir apparent
of Hawaii, was yesterday presented to tbe President hy
Acting secretary Wharton of tbe State Department.
Mr. Clegborn Is on his return to Hawaii. Ill daughter,
Princess JUluiaol, Is a nle os of the present Queen.

IN TIIE ELECTRICAL WORLD.

The Efleein of an Electric I.tcht on Growing
Plants Inter-eatlng- ; Items,

Tho deductions from the results of tho ex-

periments with tho oloctrlo light on growing
plants nt tho Cornoll University aro that it
promotos assimilation, often hastens growth
and maturity, is cnpnblo of producing natural
flavors and colors In fruits, olton Intensifies
colors of flowers, and that periods ot darknoss
aro not necessnry to tho growth and develop-
ment of all plants. Tho forcing houso was

by aboard partition, one-ha- lf bolng sub-
jected to natural conditions of light and dark-
ness, nnd tho other to sunlight by day nnd the
light of a lump of 2.000-eaudl- o power during
tho whole, or part of tho night Leaf
plants, such ns lcttuco and spinach, ran to
sood boforo edible lcavos wero formod whon
tho lnmp burned nil night Plants noar tho
lamp died soon nftor coming up. Of tho entire
crops thoso In tho normal houso woro twlco as
great as thoso ln tho light compnrtmont Tho
nfluence of tho light on tho productiveness
and colors of flowers varied with different
speclos and with different colors pf flowors of
the samo spocles. Whon six variotios of tulips
bloomed in tho light compartmont their colors
wero deeper and richer, but tho colors lost
thoir intensity after a fow days. Thoy had
longor stems nnd larger loaves. Verbenas grow-
ing near tho lamp woro Injured, being stunted
and with short-llvo- d flowers. Hcarlot dark
red. bluo, and pink flowors within throo feet
ot the lamp soon turned to n grayish white.
Petunias grow taller and moro slondor. bloom-
ed earlier and moro profusely. Itndishos wero
earlier, but smaller. Somo of tho experiments
showed that injury followod tho uso of tho
light whon tho plontlet was losing its support
from the seod. and that good results followod
tho uso of It iator.

Tho smallest incandescent lamp is called the
grain lamp, and Is throo millimetres In diam-
eter by live in longth. Its power is that of ono
cnndlo. It is used in surgical and dental op-
erations.

The Temple Emanu-E- ! Is to bo lighted by
about (J00 Incandescent lamps. Tho chancel
of Trinity church has boon lighted by elec-
tricity for somo tlmo.

An English Inventor believes that he can run
clocks by natural electricity from tho earth.
The earth s currents vary considerably, but by
nn automatic arrangement llxod by tho pen-
dulum ho can keep time, ho assorts, to within
ono minute ln a year.

The new electric lamp in the lighthouse on
St. Catherine's Point Islo of Wight is tho
most powerful In tho world. Tho light is
equivalent to that of .'1000.000 cnndlos. und It
can bo Increased to that of 0,000.000. It Is
visible at a distance of about forty-llv- o mllos.

In a new process of smelting Iron by oloc-trlcl- ty

tho raotal Is placed In a cupoln that has
electrical connections, and a strong current
passing through it forms nrcsat ouch electrodo
nnd produces great hent wlilch melts tho
metal. The molten raetul flows Into o recepta-
cle below tho cupola to bo drawn olT.

M. TrouvShas shown totho French Academy
of Sciences tho design of a boat propelled by a
pea water battery. The plates of zinc nnd cop- -

nro placed undor the boat like a keel, nndfior current drives a motor attached to n largo
rotary wheel. Tho plates may bo lowered or
rnlBed as required. Thomas Davonport a
Vermont blacksmith, mado a similar sugges-
tion, or dosign, fifty years ago.

Several mines in tho Connellsvillo region, ln
Vi'ostmorclnnd and Cambria counties. Pa.,
hnvo been lighted by electricity recently. Tho
shafts vnry from 100 to nearly 1,000 feet In
depth. Heretofore, owing to the accumula-
tion of firedamp gas In many of tho mines. It
has been difficult to Illuminate theni and avoid
the danger of eaui-In- g fire. The lamps aro
distributed underground throughout tho main
walks leading to tlio shaft

According to the Electrical fieriete. English
travellers in India who havo gained access to
some of tho half-ruine- d temples of Pan;, nbout
200 miles from Madras, liavo learned that tho
principles of tho telephone have been known
in tho country for thousands of years. Two ot
the temples nro nbout a mile apart, and on the
ground floor of each Is a small circular room,
guarded day und night It is supposed that
tho governing spirits live there, but In reality
they aro the termini of a tolophono lino under-
ground from ono to the other. It Is said that
tlio transmitters are of wood and about tho
size of the head of a flour barrel, and that tho
wire is neither steel, copper, nor brass, but a
metal closely resembling tho Inst named.
Worm-eub-- n transmitters, said to bo 12.000
yours old. havo boen oxhlbited.

A Voter Who Has Passed the Century
Mark.

Raratooa. Oct 10. David J. Williams. 102
yearn old, personally appoarcd before tho
Registry Board of his district last Saturday
to see that his namo wns properly placed upon
tho registry. Mr. Williams still walks tho.
streets daily, with uo other aid than that of a
enno. nnd he does not oven lean on thnt for
support Ills physleul vigor and all his facul-
ties uro wonderfully well preserved.

Odds and Ends oTHports.
Mike Mulroy and Jerry Rnrnett hao been matched

to tight n spnlal gu at the llrlgbton Atbletlo
Club room on Nov. it

An Interesting game of locross was played on Satur
day last at Kutliirfnrd, N J . between the Lorlllard
Atnlello Club team and tbe Rolling springs Atbletlo
Club, which resulted in a victory for thu Lorlllards by a
score of 3 goals to 1.

Tbe larroiue game between the classes of '04 and 'PS,
Coltegpof the City or New York, was played at North
Meadows yesterday afternoon the former team

8 goal to 4 For tbe winning team Rujnes,
tied Oppeuheimer did tbo best playing.

Spider Kellv and Alf Levy, the Knglish hantam, are
dun to meet at the lHnratfil tfw nrtlea this afternoon
at 4 o'clock to sign articles for a tlnihh tight Jne J.nrli'.
Ley'snianngrr. saj that If Kell w 111 not tight ut lift
pounds and for the bantam ch jinnloniihlp of the v, orld he
will match Le y at los pound for n etjiko and a purse.

George Wright called at Tnr Si notlice jesterday. and
said that If tho lilbbonses were unxloim to make a
match for their II- - pound man, he is ready to inrt
hltn, anil will tight In four weeks time If thi.y win otir
a suitable purse V. right Is to light oeorge Mnryof
Denver on fiov. 4. but will meet the Patersuu boy, win
or lose,

llattle Leslie, the champion female boxer, railed at
Tits hiiN ofllco jesterd)-- , and lsued a ihnlieuge to
tight any mail In Aruencu. or uuj remile
who Is willing to don two ounce glot e for a iluish light.
Miss Leslie says that this Is her llrst nppenruuru in this
city, although there hat, been quIIh a numlit-- r of fuke
boxers who nave used her name without authority.

There has been a good ileal of talk about the "ringing
tn" propensities of tbe backers of iltorge S rong ot
Omaha, who Is matched to Uglit Hi org right, at lis
pounds. Strong said to a Se reporter jesterdaj. that
he was only what h represented hlmxelf tn be, and tho
Idea that he was Danii Daly was ridiculous "1 was
In Chicago when Daly fought Dixon " said Strong,
"and that fact can be easily proved. Rut I am out to
make money, and will right Daly any time,"

Bill Dunn and Jim Glynn have their fifteen-roun-

lota contest at the Oakland Kink, Jersey City, nnderfbe auspices of tbe Van VoretA C. If one
man doesn't hate a decided advantage at the
the fifteen rounds, tbe referee will be empowered to
order more rounds, flit tin Is a man of lsopouuds.
Huun, who wants to flghi Jimmy Carroll of Hrookhn,
cUlms to be a middleweight, but will weigh about III?
pounds to night. Jack yulnu and Frank White will
second Dunn.

The third annual amateur colored boxing champion
sblusof Amerlcagitenby the outing Athletic lluliof
llriioklyn will be held about Dec. &. William II. Robert-
son lm been appointed a committee of one to carry on
the prellminur) arrangements He will try aud secure
the lirooktyn Academy of Music for the great event, ln
case thai cannot i,e had the Clermont At roue Kink
will be selected The weights will be 105 pounds, 1 Hi
pounds. LIT. pounds, and irH pounds Lutries wilt
close Dee 1 with William II, Robertson. ,104 Rroadway,
N Y,A A. U, rules wlllgotern the oompetltions.

At a mass meeting held yesterday at the Twenty,
third street branch of the Young Men's Christian Asso.
elation, representatives from the bo) s' departments of
the Twenty-thir- street. Uast Elghiy-slxt- street, and
Harlem branches and from the Orange Y. M C. A. de
elded In form an association for the promotion of ath-
letics and sports aiming the boy Christian, to be called
the Pots' Department Athletic League of New York
city and vicinity. Charles K. I Mln. Secretary of the
Twenty.thlrd street boje' department, presided Tbe
commlllees appointed by the Chairman w 111 present re
pons at tbe next meeting to beheld uu Saturday even-
ing.

OBITUARY.

Gustavo Btoln of 50 St JInrk's place, for
thirty years a writer for tho Now Y'ork Slaali
Zeituno, died yeMordny morning. About two
weoks ngo ho was bitten by a spldor or somo
other insect whllo working In his gnrdon Ho
neglected tho slight swelling ln his hand for
sovoral days. Thon ho wont to son Dr. Bnlzor.
who said itwasncarbunclo nnd lnnced it A
wook ngo ho caught a sevoro cold ln tho lungs
which, taking ndvantago of his weak physical
condition, chnngod into ncute pneumonia.
Tho physicians sny that his death was
duo both to tho pnoumonin and to fatty
degeneration ot tho heart. Mr. Stein
was born ln Brcslnti. Prussia, in 1810. Ho
was tho son of a collcgo profossor and editor.
At 15 ho ran nwny from homo nnd mado n trip
around tlio world aB a common sailor. Two
years after leaving ho returned homo, ontored
college and devoted himself to music. In 1800
ho camo to this city, nnd ln 1801 went to tho
war with tho Fourteenth Iteglment of Now
Y'ork Voluntoors. Ho was soon mado n ser-
geant Ho waB woundod In battle nnd nearly
lost his right hand. During his entire service
ho was war correspondent for tlio Slaat Zeitimg,
and whon his reglmont wns mustered out
In Juno, 1803. ho became musical critic of tho
samo panor. A fow yoars ago ho sturtod a
musical paper, which was not profitable. Ho
was a raembor of Curtlss Post O. A. It., and nn
honornry momborof tho Beethoven Mnenner-cho- r.

In 180(1 ho married n woman of wealth,
who survives him. and by whom ho had threo
children, tho eldest of whom Is a young man
of 24. In tho fow last years Mr. Stein devoted
himself to botany, and got together an Inter-
esting collection ot plants.

Henry Alger Gtldorsloovo. Jr., son of Judge
Honry A.OUdersleovoand a momberof Colum-
bia College, died yestordny morning nt his
home. 28 Wost Forty-eight- h street fromperitonitis, which followed a relapse of typhoid
fever. When tho sick boy was told that his
end wns noar ho received tho nows with great
calmnoss. and expressed a wish to say good-b- y

to somo of his intimate college friends, and
thoy wero brought to his bedside beforo ho
diod. Alger C. Gildersleevo. the older brother
of tho deceased boy, and Virginia, his llttlo
sister, are both 111 with typhoid in tho snmo
houso. The llttlo girl is considered out of
danger. H, A. Olldersleovo. Jr.. wns tho sec-
ond son of Judgo Olldorsleovo nnd was ln his
21st yonr. Ho entered ColumblnCollogo nt thoage of 15. Ho roenlvod tho degree of A. 11.
with his class in 1800 at tlio ago of 10. Lastyenr he returned to Columbia to study lawnnd
political science, und this spring received tho
degreo of Master of Arte. He hud intended to
continue his eourso nt Columbia this year, nnd
would havo beon a candidate for tho degree of
Ph. D. Ho wns a momber of tho Pel Upsilon
fraternity, of Troop A In this city, and of tho
New York Athletic Club. Tho funeral will
tako place on Wednosday at 10:30 A. M. at bt
Bartholomew's Church. Thoso classmntos
nnd frlonds will set ns pall bearors: F. It
Coudort Jr.: A. S. Vosburgh. Frank Paddock.
W. C. Cnmmann. P. E. Johnson, J. T. Houg. J.
W. Girard, Jr., and Victor Mnpes.

Col. Josoph 8. Lowry died in Utlca last night
Ho wns born noar Oriskuny in 1841. nnd was
educated at Whitestown Seminary. In 1W12
lie organized a company and with It joined tho
140th llegimont He went out ns a Sorgonnt
and for bravery on tho Hold wns promoted until
ho was mado n Colonel. In tho battle of Cold
Harbor ho was wounded sovorelyln tho hip, und
It is said that he Is ono of two who over re-
covered from such n wound. His ea'sovtusro-porte- d

to tho ltoyul Collego of Surgeons ln
London. After tho wnr ho returned to Utlca
nnd wont into tho cotton commission business
nnd became ono of Utlca's most Influential
citizens. He was a Demoeiat In politics, hut
would consent to hold loenl offleos onlv.
Wednesday ho attended n rounlon of his regi-
ment nt Boonville. Ho was conllned to his
house Thursday, and failed rapidly. Ho leuves
a wifo. childron. anjt several brothers.

Fireman Josoph A. Cottreli died yesterday
morning nt tho house of his sister, Mrs. Emma
Lee, 340 East llOt h street He was 33 years
old und had beon n fireman for ten yours. Ills
fathor is a retired policeman and Ills brother,
John Cottroll. is a detective cer-gea- nt

His wife diod about four months
ngo. and the decensod was stricken with
paralysis last September and has been un-
able to report for duty since. Yesterday
morning a second stroko of paralysis d

him. and bodied ut (J:30 o'clock. Ho
was a member of Engine Company 22 nt tho
time of his death. Ho had un exceptionally
good record for bravciy.

Stephen Poll of Newark died in
that city yestorduy. aged 40. Ho wns bom in
East Orange, and wont Into the grocery busi-
ness with his father in Morrlstown in 1805.
Six years later ho wont to Newark and opened
a grocery storo in Ferry street He bocamo
President of the Itetail Orocors' and Itutchors'
Association, and held tho ofllco until two years
ngo. Ho was olocted Alderman of tho Fifth
ward in 1878 to till a vacancy, nnd wns re-
elected. He lcavos a widow, two sons, and llvo
daughters. Mr. Pell Is tho fourteenth former
Alderman who has died this year.

Maj'or John Calvin Potts died in New Orleans
yesterday at tho ago of UO years. Major I'otts
was tho son of a Presbyterian clergyman of
Philadelphia. Ho was admitted to the Phila-
delphia bar early in the twenties. Ho soon
afterward wont to Nutchez. Miss., where ho
heenmo in 1830 tho law partner of Kobert J.
Walker, afterward Secretary of tho Treasury.
In 1840 Major Potts moved to Louisiana, whero
he wont into sugar planting. Although an
oldorly man. hn served in tho Confederate
army. Ho was Jury Commissioner of New Or-
leans for somo yours. Ho wns engaged actively
in businosB up to tho time of his death.

Capt Samuel A. Lord of Salem, commanding
tho bnrk Loong Whn. from Tiontsln to
Shanghai, died on tho passago to tho latter
port on that vessel on Aug. 30. Tho bark
arrived on Aug. 23 in charge of tho first ofllcor.
Copt Lord was ln his 57th year. Ho was edu-
cated In the Salem public schools and nt an
early age shipped in tho cabin, rising through
all grades from boy to abloseaman nnd master
mariner. Ho commanded soverul Hue vessels
in tho African. Hud Sea. East India, and Can-
ton trades.

Among tho recent deaths in southorn central
New York of persons 80 years old or over wero
tho following: Stoddard Hammond. Bingliam-ton.H-

Mrs. Phillip Onno. Wobtvlllo.Oo. Mrs.
Mary Ann Field. WestOneontn.83: Mrs. Kll?u
B. Ogdon. Walton. 82; Mrs. Margaret New kirk.
Wurtsboro'. 84: John Itichardson. Goshen. H'J;
Mrs. June Ayres Iteovo. Mlddlntown. 87i Amu'--
Colburn. Mount Upton. 83; Mrs. Cornoliu s,

Louvonkill, 80; Mrs. Betsy King, Nor-
wich. 83,

Daniel Wnrron. apromlnont eltizon of Unn-go- r,

died nt his homo in that city on Thursday
evening, uftor a few hours' illness, of conges-
tion of tho lungs, aged 70. Mr. YYurrc n was
ongnged in tho Insurance business in liungor
for many years, and was a director of tint Ban- -

Fire Insurance Compuny nt thofiorMutllnl death. Ho was also prominent In
church mntters. having been a deacon of Grace
Mcthodlnt Church. Ho loaves u widow, ono
daughter, nnd four sons.

Alexander Curtis, an insurance broker and
promoter, died yesterday whon about to take a
Turkish buth in tho bnsomontof tlio Produce
Exchnngo ns n remedy for u cold which ho had
contracted whllo walking ln Central Park on
Sunday. Tho cause of death was heart failure.
Ho was nn Englishman and his ngo was 55.
Ills ofllco was In tho Mills building. He was
unmarried, and lived ulono at 212 East Twenty-fift- h

btreet
Tho Hon. George E. B. Jackson,

of tho Maine Central Ituilroud and of tho
Eastern Itallroad, died in Portland. Me., yes-
terday morning. He had of lute years been
practising law. Ho was President of tbo I'uli-ll- e

Library nnd of the Portland Savings Bunk,
a trustee of two largo estates, aud director of
tbo Maine General Hospital.

Henry Hend died at his homo in Flushing on
Sunday, agod 84. Hs hud a son, n color ser- -

in tho Fighting Fourteenth, nlio wasgennt ln tho first buttle of Bull Hun. Frank
Head Post, u, A. li.. Is named in the son s
honor. Another son, Lieut-Co- l. Henry T.
Head of tho snmo regiment, died nt the elo-- o
of tho war of raaladios contracted In the ser-
vice

James P. Hoffman, a lawyer of Elizabeth, a
son of Judge Hoffman of Hunterdon eounty,
died an Sunday morning at his fatlnr's homo
ln Clinton, N. J. Howas 20 years old, Hotvaa
ono of tho counsel for the defence in tho Bla-El-

murder cuse,
Peter Hodges, for many years n leading busi-

ness man and property owner of Unndillii, N.
Y died at Binghnmton last week, ugeil 111
years. Ho leaves u son. Joseph Hodges, and a
daughter, Mrs. Clark Hubuefl, buth living in
Binghamton.

Mrs. Ameloa Wllleox. the wifo n

8. T. Wllleox of Newark uiulthn mother of
City Attorney Frank Wllleox, died yesterday
nt her home in that city. Shu had been 111 (wo
yoars,

Noyos F. Tnlmer. a former resident of Ston-ingto-

Conn., died ver suddenly nt bis resi-
dence In Poughkeepslo yesteiduy ufleinoon of
neuralgia of tlio heart.

Joel Bonnett Harris died nt his home In Itut-lan-

Vt. youterdny, He had a shock uf apop-
lexy while going home from Sprlngllclil.
Muss., on tho train on Thursday last
and remained unconscious up to b s
death. He was born In Sterling. Conn.

mm
In 1822, ontnnwl ItnnRMaor Polytechnic InBtt- - Ur.itiito. Troy, N. Y.. in 1840. nnd graduated In htim
civil nn cindering. Ho did tho grading and IffJninHonrv and tho truck laying on tho Now Hf.itl
York, Now Havmi nnd Hpringllold Kail- - i.wVB
road, Boston and Albany. Ilarlom. ana ',f.lothor roads. Ho livod for Bovoral WW
voars in Snrlngflold. Ho went to Rutland ln Ulvl18S0,nnd for twenty-tw- o yearn wns engagod WB
in thocar-wheolnn- d general foundry buelnofla .Iffiflunder tho namo of Kutlnnd FounPryCompnny. tuflIn 1882 tho ImMnoRs was reorganized as tho tflvfl
Harris Manufacturing Company.and has einco FsTaB
boon conducted with Mr. Harris as President tlvB
Ho was also President of tho Hprlngflold ijmFoundry Company. Ho loaves a wifo and six DIM
childron. W?V

Mrs. Henry Frohmnn. mother of Daniel, Gus- - Kt'S
tavo. nnd Charles Frohmnn. theatrical man-- wvim
ngors. died at her homo In Wost Boventy-nlnt- h Tmbtreet last evening. f (m

Judgo Hlgglnbntham of Frankfort. Ind., was fAvS
found dead in bed at Plnlnflold.Ind.,yoBterday. Mm
ALL IWOIt THE lOUllNVY PROJECT WM
The JlrtinsMvIelt Company Will Fat V rim

Irlwi-IIofit- oii In It, Too. tifrU
Champion Jacob Pchaefer hail a long tftlk with Mr. A. i,9

F. Trocftctier, the local billiard leailer. at the Uruniwick Svfl
wo re room 8 yesterday, at which he unfolded his plans 'vlfl
for a triple tournament in this city, Chicago, and Cln- - 41cinnntl. Tho champion wan accompanied by Hilly Fox torifl
ton. the old Comanche, and Hilly Catton. They met I'Tfl
Maurice Duly there, fechaefer said that hi Idea was to fjbl tlH
hae thu tournejs a week apart, the winner ot the Jfl
moitt (rnmes to he declared champion jtint aft the win itirltier of the bise ball pennants are. lie wilt return tha fmtUinuiploi.hh.pt.inbluin to bo competed for over again V'm--

Mr. TmeHChcr wan in faor of the timUrtaklnir. lift
paid that the Hrunawick Company would nut up purses ' TZH
inHllthreecltits. iVH"There will be no trouble about pptthiff up the tour-- 'fl$mtneys," he added. "It depends entire! upon tho players 3wiH
themselves. If the leaden impose conditions that they
cHntallaKreoupon.tthy.then.lt will be hiM to ar LfjftH
muse the trainee, but that will be the only obstacle. &ih,IH
Cincinnati has Inn if been anxious for a tournament, ffi'tiH
and 1 feel sure that the ruumkeeptrs there Hill loo-- Rliipa
tribute libt mil v to Keeure one." . tiviH

Maurice Daly said that he had all along been ln faror V'&M
of early tournaments, ind bo considered Schaefers tj H
idea an excellent one. It would be h (rood thing, per- -
hapM he said, to admit a local expert in each city, ulSmm
handicapping tbe gamed in that he tould have a show. IHA special prize might be o He red for htm to compete for. Jo .fl
made upout of thu local contributions to tbe tourney. l&lriH" I in self am v. tiling to go In at an time." he said. FrTcaM

Jules Halke is expected in town today, and there will UttH
be another conference about the tournaments It Is tfFilHregard, d as practUally assured that they w ill be plaed it .IH
e.irl this winter and Koston Is likely to get its own ?r'JIH
special tourney, a well as Chicago uud Cincinnati, - B

EUQESE CAItTEIt, "THE liKIZZ.UU,4 ifi8
Notable Improvemrnt In the Wcaterner'a lrlIlllllurd rinj. iiS

Eugene Carter has got a nickname now that prom- - .w IM
Ues to stick for good, It grew out of tbo big stride of h?H
Improvement In his play that is exciting admiring r'jl
comment from billiard lovers in the West, He is now )H
called "The ItlizKard of Milliards." Champion Kchaefer ur.fl
christened him, Scbaefer sajs that there has been n?--

surprising betterment of Carter's methods recently,
and that he nla)s marsls and spreads well, and has a HI
control of tho nure that Hill .Sew Yorkers s'iV.H
vben they see it. Carter is matched to play Ives in Mil ralHwauVee on the Hint iiMt In a recent practice game I'Jl iBM
there he rolled up 240 at bilk line billiards. This is lO 1)3 aM

of tits more than hchaeter made in his match with, J jHS lonHon, but Fchaefor siltl holds the record. Carter's T i tHrun v. as made In practice, and consequently does not JtaHcount In the record iilH"1 think Carter will surely beat Ives," said Echaefer fv'Hyesterday "lie will prove hlmnelfa blizzard. I sup- - ' V Hthe list is now complete. v have 'The htndent f'l'Hu Motion, the Comanche In hexton, the 'Young Na-- iilHpoleon in Ivpb the 'Jtiifard' in Carter, ana my lM!Hfriends call me The Izard' S alt till we all get t is MMgcther in a tournament. The fur ought to My,' jyj Mt

To Tfit tbe ISIcycle un a Courier. 'v'H
Theuseof the bicycle for military purposes has been i"jI

widely discussed and thought very favorably of Inva fl'H
rlous countries Tlnro will be a practical test of ths ifHutility of the wheel a a courier on Saturday, Oct, UU frH
In tho event of tbe bicycle being adopted by tbe militia jtCI
to facilitate tho carrying of despatches, Ac, a test of fffH
Its qualification to supersede the horse must be mad 'JV'I
With this idea in view a relay rare is being arranged to itvHdemonstrate the practicability of utilizing the whselas WlMUan adjunct to the army equipments. frf MM

Tii a mode of demonstrating tho usefulness of tba tr&.IH
wheel will be the carrlngof aenled letter from tba j; LWM
oliciof the rliwnmn (Wu. m Harirord to the n X lHms other in this city. U HIt Is proposed that two of the Hartford Wheel Clubs T jH
fin tent racers shall leave Hartford at 7 o'clock A. M.. I'VMm
on .siturda Oct .ft. In thilr poxiei.loii will bo a mis- - 'ifailiH
si) to be delivered at Tiik m otttre jfifaH

These men will ride to .Sew Haven nith all posslbla t(i.H
speed, where they will l met b two of the New Haven rlTLH
cluti rac rs. The letter will be transferred to them tt MM
without dt lay. and tlieywill ride with it into Jlrldge- - JJ HiaH
port, w here it will be rtcelv od by tw o of the Bridgeport jf,1? jMM
club racers WmMMm

The Ilrldgeport men will take the letter to Stamford, 'rlimMfriu wheuiu It wilt be earned Into Wert h enter county rJf,ialiaH
and on tiTarrtowu hvoueof thesnet dlest road racers H&MWm
in the country vlr, William Van Wagoner. At Tarry ilftslH
loiwi C M Murphy of Hie .Sew York Athletic Club will 'tVililH
receive the !, Kiiitch. and it will be taken by him to MmMM

onkirs, wherehu will liHinetby W P, Murphy, one of Kc.iHAuurlc,' .hamplon raters. He will carry the letter ItilMMU
diri-c- t to Tiik M n olll. e lilMM

Tho diMame trout Hartford to the city Is about 125 HJr Hmiles. Iho men villi lake tho Jtuntrm turnpike road ifQiMMt
dipct into Neu York Mate lhe plsu siiggt sled has i iHevoLtd gn-a- t enthusiasm among tlm clubs, hach club ,Hto havo repn heiitatlvi s in thu race hits a number of iMit.Hmen in training for the event ti'HiaH

Jl is cxpectfd that the distance will be covered la i"tMM
Feven hours Todu this the m u will have to cover ba-- '.v UMtween (seventeen and t Uhteeii miles an hour. VtyslialH

The idiM of sending two tut u from each town lata fmMmjfuaid ugatiifet delay In the event ot an act ideut. fy MM

"Wheel Ins -- lp. ')'jl
The Stiutli Hrookhn Wheelmen hell a club run to ).HllH

Tawaic Falls on Suuda) fllifl
Chiet Consul Hull of the New York Mate division ot ''lsHthe L A, W, is in town $.HThe annual election of ntnVersof the Hartford Wheel $81ClJbwillbe hcldon.Sov 10, ?'f.H
There will hn a number of attempt inads to lower iftsllH

bit) tie records at Hampden Park, (prwglleld, this week w H.1H
b) some uf the crack riders, 1 .Hats!

The bicce racers of the Manhattan Athletic Clubara Jl.allH
sintering severe " an grl lucotiv euitince through ' MM
thu operations of lnc)Cie thluveo fiiBTherein a possibility that the great Peoria biryrls Vf'Htournament, whkh has Ikm n an annual ftature for a Tl .HH
number of earp, vv ill not hf held next ea.,n X mM

Thehicvi'lei lulu In this . M'ttilty tt.lt Ih very active il Hon eei tinn lay lload rai win hn held on the h ngle WmM
wiiuil i. n 1 Westtleid luur-'.- a uud aUooii thu Tarn town. laH
rou jCH


